
J. LYNOH'fl
Real Estate Column

Alexander county Unci, Cairo lot,
irhange for St. Ixuta pmwiy r

FOR SAl,K.
A fit residence on corner llalbrook

avenue and Twenty-thir- d stmt, at a
bnrgnJn.

The south hull of the "Pilot" limine at
barfnln.

FOH KENT.
Good two story brick suitable for

i torn and ofllce. on Commercial avenue,
between Eleventh and Twelfth.

Brick dwelling corner Nineteenth
and Poplar ft reels.

Saloon and futures, nouthwest
Klghteentii street ami Commercial

tvenno, at a bargain.
Cottage on Twelfth street, west ot

'oniinerclal avenue, $10.
Dwelling houe on t'rom tr-t- , Win

id Va.shlngton avenue.
Two business Iioum-- a on U'Vee Mni't,

atiove Eighth, $20 eaeh.
Store room on Commercial avenue,

lext to Waverly hotel, $10.
Two fltory house on Commercial av-

enue. Two tenement suitable for alinii
and residences.

Store-roo- m corner Twentieth and
poplar street,, $12 60.

Store room adjoining above, pi.
lp rtairg of houeon Commercial av-

enue, near 19th ctreet. Suitable for
1 welling, $5.

Tenement numlx-n- d ft, 5 and 10
Winter" Itow, S rooms each for $10
per inontli. In nrst-clas- s order.

Orphan Asylum building and pi eml-e- s.

Kant low, to a good tenant
Store room, comer Twentieth and

Washington avenue, $12 a month.
Rooms In various parU ot the city.

t OK LEASE Oil SALE.
Lands, In tracU to suit, near Cairo.

tf.K-- 1

Parish School Notice.
The next term of the I'arUh School

will begin Monday, September 4th, and
continue in Minion sixteen weeks. Terms,
Kight lollarg tor the sex 'Ion, or fifty
cents per week alway patabi.k i

AtiVANCK. Tbcre will be no extra charges
for any study except for the study ol
music ' For Instruction In vocal and

music, tlx valuable services of
Mrs. O. W. Henderson have been secured.

The success of the school has been such
that the Rector deems it bet to state,
that only a limited number of pupils can
be accommodated. He will receive tho--wh- o

apply first for admission. He prom-
ises to all thorough instruction iu the
common English studies, in the higher
mathematics, tlte natural sciences, and
also in Latin and Greek.

CUAttl.KS A. GlI BLRT,

Hector.

Leather u rtelae ItrUutt, heap,
er SIMM ever Before eli la llr
I will from this date sell leather and

Undings cheaper than ever betore offered
in Cairo.
Oest Cincinnati oak sole..... 40cts. lb
Howard's best slaughter

leather 31 to 32

All other leather and findings io pro-

portion. No. 00 Commercial avenue, be-

tween Filth and Sixth streets, Cairo, Illi-

nois. Boots aod shoes mads up in the
latest styles, and ol the best material and
good workmanship. Boots and shoes at
reduced prices. Aud only the the best
St. Louis custom-mad- e and my own
make ot boots and shoes will be sold.

'. Koch.

Chemical Dye M arks.
Office corner Eight street and Com-

mercial avenue, in Reisers building,
Silks, Wool, half Wool ShawN, etc.,
cleaned and dyed to any shade or color.
Gentlemen's clothing dyed, cleaned, re
paired and put In thorough order. Satis
faction guaranteed.

F. Schicii & Co.

4 Se the) Mouutnlua of Colorado
by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa F
Railroad, the new and popular line from
.Atchison and Kansas City via the beauti-

ful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo, Colora-

do Springs Del Xorte, Trinidad, Santa
Fe and all points in Colorado, New
Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, only $!i0, allowing
stop-of- f privileges both ways on the
main line, and at Colorado Spring,
Manltou and Tike's Peak. Low emi-

grant rates to the San Juan mines.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between

the Missouri River and Rocky Moun-

tains, without change. Close connec-

tions made at Pueblo with trains loi
Iienver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the " San
.luan Gulu','' address

T. J. Anpkrso,
Utn. tu. Agl.,

tf Tofkka, Kaw

Harrlaburs- - .!.
We w 111 deliver our best lump eonl on--(

'. and V. R. R. track in Cairo at $30 per
car load of

TWKLVB TONS.

This coal has no bifxrior for grates
and household uses generally.

Address all orders tor coal to
James A. Vull & Co.,

Jlarrifburg, 111-'- .

4'arl Wood.
wood:

Single cord W 50

Five 2ord lots - 3 23

COAL lAIUlISK AND UIG MOODY J

Single ton $3 50

Three 3 23

Five " - 3 w
Orders for stove wood will be promptly

tilled. A choice lot of kindling ou hand
by C. W. Whexler & Co,

Aug m

This oonular saloon, corner Fourteenth
street and Washington avenue, la open to
ths public. The bar is supplied witn
pur wioMi choice liquors and the finest
brands of cigari.

Jos. Ro.mkib, Prop'r.

ttUitn.

roR aiiEuirr.
We are auUiorired to announce JnllN II.

KOHU.fMJN asereoilldaiefor bhetiSof Alex-
ander county, at the coming county flection.

We are anthorliied In announce that R. A.
is an Independent Hepublican candi-

date lor HheruT, at lite mailing county election.

We ait authorized to announce PETER SAUP,
for an Independent candidate lor 8 her i IT of Al-- e

lander county, at the eniuinK county election.

STATM ATTORNF.Y.
Editor Bi LLtTiH! I'li-aa- e announce that I

am a candidate fur the office of states Attorney
fur Alexander county at the Novemtier eleo-lio- n.

WM.CMi'Uir.
CIRCtlT LI.F.RK.

We are authorized to announce WILLIAM
W. MTHr n l kK4 at a candidate for Circuit
C lerk of Alexander county at the coming county
election.

BATEH or ADVERTIftlNU.

El"All bills for advertising, are due and pay-

able in ADVAHca
Traniiient advertising will be Inserted at the

rate of II 00 per square lor the flrst insertion
and So cent for each subsequent on A I i tier si
discount will be nixie on standing and displ
sdvertisemenU

For inserting Funeral notice $1 Ml Notice of
meeting of aocletiea or secret orlera S cent for
each Insertion

Church, Society, Festival and Supper notices
will only be inserted aa advertisements

Ko advertisement will be received at less titan
So eenU, and no advertiaement will lie inserted
for less than three dollar per month

Local Business Xotloss, of
tan lines or mora. Inserted
In the Bulletin aa follows :

Commence Counting at tea Lines.
On Insertion per line S Cents
Tw insertions per 11ns 7 Cents
Three Insertions per tins 10 Cents
Biz Insertions per lino IB Cents
Two weeks per lino . 28 Cents
One month per lino ..36 Cents

Ko Reduction will be m4e In above
Prioes.

SECRET BOOIXTTJU

ASCAI.OM IX)I)GE, KO. Bl.
Knifchts of Pythian, meets every Fri-ria- y

oiKht at tialf-ba- aTn, in Oild- -
Hall. Hows,

Chanoellor Conimandrr.

Iwlepesdent Onler of a,

iiterte every Tboralav nirht
at half-iM- neveii, in Ibeir hall on

iuruerciul avenue, between bixth and Seventh
:rit . a. iJavoKk, o

HAIRO KNCAMl'MKNT, I O. O. T.t nierU
t m t' Hall on the flrat and third
iH'uk) io rverj luoniu, ai uau-p- wveo

A. Commin, C I

a caiko louuk. No.zn.A.r. a. m.
ll"l'l cuiumuniratioD in Ma--T

aouie Hall, corner Cvuuuercial avenue

ourth Monlar of eai;h month.

SATUIIDAV. SEPTEMBER 2, 1SCC.

CITY NEWS.
Laeal Weather Keparv.

Caiso. III., Aug ju, Irfio.

llAM. .15?!: HUB. I VSL. Wsr.
3n.tK 73 , Fair.w ao

..m K 4 do
tfu.'ra I v K do

JAMES WATSON.
Bergeenb Signs! aervtce. V. S. A.

i.aeal Paraaxrapas.

T .vo hundred pieces prints Just opened
by O. Uaytuornk & Co. 2t

Special bargains In muslins, dress
goods and flannels at Goldstine & Rosen- -

water's.

The largest and cheapest slock oi goods
ever oteued In Cairo is for sale Dy O.
Haythorne & Co. 2-- 2t

The Ariadne, while on a trip to Colum
bus, on Thursday, caught the steamer
Nellie Thomas a drift jut below that
place.

If you are in search ot cheap shoes do
not buy until you see the new stock just
opened by O. Haythorne & Co.

A nobby line of hats aud gents furnirh
lng goods just received at Goldstine &

Rosenwater's. --2iM0t

Go to the great shoe and dry goods
house of O. Haythorne d Co., and see

the new stock lust opened.

New and desirable patterns in carixts
and oil cloths, cheaper than ever at
Goldstine & Rosenwater's.

Men's Centennial hats for $1 60 at O.
Haythorne & Co.'s : they will cost vou

2 50 elsewhere. 2-- 2t

The business room, 01 Onto icvee
lately occupied by I. Farnbaker, is va-

cant and for rent. For particulars apply
to Robert Smvth, CO Ohio levee. tf

Mr. Wm. Ehlera returned to Cairo on
Tuesday from Mississippi, where be has
been looking around for the lt seven
weeks.

Fifteen dozen boys hats for sale by O.
Haythorne & Co., for 50 cents each. Will
cost yon $1.23 elsewhere. 2t

Ten dollars per day and expenses to
live, acdve agents. Steady employment.
Add reus with stamp.

Cbas. S. Delay, Cairo, 111.

Reuember that O. Haythorne & Co.
keep tie only complete stock of ladies'
and gnts' fine shoes to be found in tho
city.

Fiv hundred cases boots and shoes

just nceivtd by O. Haythorne & Co., are

for sdo 20 per cent less than any other
nous in Cairo will sell them. 2t

CM. Howe & Brothers are moving
thel commission store lrom their old
staid near the stone depot, to the White
binding on the corner of Sixth street
am Ohio levee.

?here was a very good attendance at
tl moonlight fete, given by the Library
Association at the residence ot Mr. and
Jrs. Charles Thrupp, last night. It
ould not have turned out otherwise.

The number ot arrivals at the Planter's
touse tor the month of August was

welve hundred and thirty-fiv-e, an ave- -
age of forty-on- e aod one-sixt-hs per
oris per day. This Indicates that Mr.

Hex ford, the proprietor of the Planter's,
Is certainly a popular landlord.

Phil Saup has moved his confectionery
store to Winter's block, corner of Seventh
street and Commercial avenue, and will
be ready lor the transacton of business
this evening.

The Knights Templar excursion
Thursday night, though it failed to draw
as large a crowd as was expected, was
one ot the pleaiantet afi'alrs of the kind
that has taken place, for a long time.

There w as a full attendance ot the mem-

bers of the Arab rlre company at the
seventeenth anniversary of the organiza-
tion,which took place at the engine room
last evening. It was an exceedingly
pleasant event.

Mr. Will Robbins, formerly a book-

keeper for Halliday Brothers, and famil-

iarly known to nearly everybody in
Cairo, is In Nebraska, and will, 'it is said,
go Into the stock ral-ln- g tiuines in that
state.

Says the Pulakl J'atriut in its last
issue: "A continual throng of wigous
loaded with wheat, potatoes, chickens,
and all manner of country truck are
passing through town I rem vhvliglit
till dark for the Cairo market."

John Harris and Clarency William',
two colored gentleman, engaged in a
bout at fisty-cufl- s yesterday afternoon,
for which they were taken in by the
peelers. They were up belore Judge
Bird for trial, and each fined live dollars
and cotf, aud assigned iuarters in
the c.ilaboose to linger out their line.

Just received at Paul 11. Schuh's the
following celebrated brand of

Key West ciar :

Londres Chlco.
Ix)ndres de 'orte,

erlinas.
Elegantes,

Cnfjuetas,
Oliera Boutl'e. It

Mr. Win. MePhecter Is announced this
morning as a candidate for circuit clerk
Mr. McPheeters is one of the oldest resi-

dents ot the county, and will poll a very
large vote in the country precincts as
well as in the city. He is in the field in
earnest, and will make it warm for the
other candidates. If elected be will
make a faithful and etlb icnt olllccr.

Robert Hagner, St. Paul ; J Samuol
StiUhwadt, Cincinnati ; R. (. Tutting,
Mississippi; T. C. Dillman, Arlington,
Ky.; J. H. Walde, Hamilton countv Ills.;
Joseph Burnsides, Middle-port- , Ohio; S.
M. Eperson, New Orleans; J.P.Ward
and wife, and Mrs. E. Chapman, Poplar
Bluff's ; Mrs. Gill, Charleston ; J. F.
Hall, May field, Ohio; Phelix M. Trust,
Tennessee ; George A. Fay, Cincinnati.

Tne Anna Union, in speaking of the
race in this county lor states attorney,
says : "Col. Shaver, a Republican ot
credit and ability, and William C. Mul-ke- y,

son of Judge John II. Mulkey, of
Cairo, a young man of much more tlian
ordinary acquirements and under the
tongue of good repute, are the rival can-

didates for states attorney in Alexander
couuty."

The American House, Boston, needs
no recommendation to the generality of
travelers, but it may not be amiss to in-

form those who are contemplating their
first visit to the "Hub'' that no hotel in
that city is better than the "American."
It is conveniently located to all lines of
travel as well as the business portion of
the city, and no effort is spared to main
tain the high rank the house has held so
long.

A barbecue, to be given by the Demo
crats of Cairo, is urged by a number of
our most earnest workers. It is asserted
that there are a number of gentlemen m
the city who have expressed a readiness
to subscribe liberally toward defraying
the expenses of a Jgrand barbecue here.
We are also assured that hundreds even
thousands of people from the neighbor
ing states of Kentucky and Missouri are
anxious to come to Cairo to attend a
barbecue. What say our managers?
What do they think of the suggestion '?

At the St. Charles yesterday were J.
D. Pevriinan. Wolf, Island ; Thomas
Colton, Dyersburg, Tenn.; T.H.Clark,
Chicago; George L. McDonough, Col
ton, Ills.; Chris. Meyers, Chicago; W.
E. Scates, New Orleans ; A. G. Clitlord,
Evansville ; John McDermott, Holly
Springs, Miss.; Mrs. M. G. Riggens,
Jackson, Tenn.; T. J. Snow, New Or
leans; Charles Roth, Cincinnati; J. V.
Dudley, Chicago; Alonzo P. Daniels,
St. Louis; Charles Busslleld and wile.
Peoria.

The majority of the boys in Cairo are
enthusiastic in the cause of Tilden and
Hendricks, and several large clubs have
been organized among them. The moet
patriotic and succcsful of these, is that
composed of the lads in the neighbor-
hood of the Bi llk hn oflice. The mem-

bers of this club tuin out in procession,
with torches, flags and drums every
night, and make the air ring with their
loud hurrahs aud yells for the reform
candidates. The leading spirits ot this
club are Jimmy Boone, Timothy Con-

nors aud Amandus Jaeckel. On Thurs
day night they met at their pole, ou the
vacant lot near the corner of Eleventh
street aud Washington avenue, for the
purpose of discussing the political situa-
tion, when young Boone, Jaeckel and
Connors made rousing speeches.

Copelaud, tho man who sold Mr. N. B.
Thlstlewood of this city, a horso some
three weeks ago, and who is now in jail
at Jonesboro, after disposing of his horse
to Mr. Thlstlewoood, went straight to
Anna, where, until a lew days ago, he
has been stopping at the L'ry house. On
Monday he left Anna, tor his home lu
Maytield, Ky., and when some three or
lour miles south of Anna, became tired
and stole a horse from a German by the
name of Mace. The settlement turned
out to looked for the thief, but do word
was beard ol him, and the hunt was given
up. The tluef on that morning about 0

o'clock, was near Unity, trying to bor
row a saddle, which eav rise to th sus-plci-

that all was not right, and one
Mr. Craig, arrested him on supicion,
and kept him under arrest until Saturday
afternoon last. He heard that such a
horse had been stolen from Mace, and on
Sunday morning he started with t lie

prisoner and horse for Mr. Mace's housp.
The horse was Identified as Ihe one stolen
the Wednesday before. Cnpclsnd was
taken to Jonesboro and tried before
'Souiro Hilcman, who committed Mm to
Jail lor want of bail, to await the action
of the grand jury.

Lottie Foster is a colored ! 'mc, and
for a certain colored gentleman living
here has a very kindly feeling, much to
the dHiko of Lizzie Roper, w ho Is nlso a
very great admirer ol the same son of
Ham. On two or three occasions Lottie
and Lizzie have met in combat. When-
ever the gay young ebony ot their affec-

tions chances to dh play too much favor
for Lottie, the green-eye- d monster
seizes Lizzie, and inspires her with a
great desire to snatch Lottie ball headed,
and tic rfi-.i'- t with Lottie. On Thurs-
day niirlit, through some means consid-

ered unfair and very unladylike by Lot-ti- c,

Lizzie managed to monopolize the
time ol the young man, which, very nat-
urally, occasioned a great storm in the
bosom of Lottie, and she determined to
have sweet vengeance on her rival. She
accorditiglv sought her. for this purpose,
and tried hard by harsh words and un
kind slurs to get a fight out of Lizzie,
but she failed. Lizzie onlv said she
would not deign to light Lottie, she was
"too low down for her to bother with,"
but she would do as all good, law abid-
ing persons do, she would have her ar-

rested, which she did, and Lottie was
lined ten dollars and co-t- s by Judge
Bros, and fnrni.-he- d a home in the
lockup, where she will sojourn for the
next ten days, because she couldn't pay.

Cairo n, m. I.mtia.
A correspondent of the St. Louis Re

publican, writing under date of August
30, says :

During her mourntul prostration Phil
adelphia, Boston and Baltimore compe-
ted strongly and with considerable suc-
cess tor the trade which New Vork city
had nearly monopolized. Realizing that
cheap transportation letween the sea- -
hoard and interior points from whence
New Vork must derive all of her articles
ol export, and to which she must ship all
tier imports and manufactures is the one
great essential iu the desired recovery
and augmentation of her trade, the busi
ness men or .New lork, through their
transportation bureau, have sedulously
addressed themselves to the task of cut
ting freights by rail to a figure so low
that no other city can hope to compete.

And they have succeeded. They have
induced the managers of the Hudson
river and New York Central railway
company to put into ell'ect a schedule of
local and through rates unprecedentedly
low with a view of attracting buvers of
all manner of goods to New Vork city.

In this new table of rates St. Louis as
usual is vilely discriminated against, and
our merchauts ouht to inquire at once
into the matter and ascertain where the
responsibility belongs.

'llie rate to Chicago on first, second
aud third-clas- s irood is tweuiv-nv- e cent
per 100 pounds; on fourth-clas- s goods it
is 10c per 1(A) pounds. Chicago is WM

miles west of New York city. The rate
to St. Louis is fixed at 33 cents ou first,
second and third-cla- ss freights, and
JO cents on fourth-clas- s, and St. Louis is
1,070 miles west of New York city. The
rate to Cairo is fixed at 32 cents ou first,
second and third-clas- s freights, and at 21
cents on fourth-clas- s. Cairo is 1,252
miles distant from ,Ncwl ork city.

Can St. Louis business men discern all
of the danger there is to their trade in
this new scheduler

First. Inasmuch as the rate to Chicago
is 23 cent and 10 cents per 100 pounds,
the St. Louis rate -- hould have been 3
cents per 100 pounds higher, or 23 cents
on first, second ai. J third-clas- s freights,
and 19 cents on fourth-clas- s. As it Is,
the discrimination amounts to S cents
100 pounds on the first three classes and
7 cents on the fourth class and "special"'
freights.

This mav seem to be a tritle, but be it
romembered that triiles ot this kind are
extremely potent In influencing trade.
These tritles enable Chicago merchants
to offer colter, sugar, hardware, cutlery,
dry goods, leather goods, etc., to the
merchants of the west and southwest a
shade cheaper than St. Louis can offer
them, and by obtaining a rate of freight
from Chicago to western and southwest-
ern points also at a less rate per ton per
mile than roads leading west and south-
west of St. Louis are w illing to make, a
still further advantage is given to the
Chicago merchant.

But if this discrimination in favor of
Chicago is a grievance In what light may
the discrimination in favor of Cairo lie
viewed t

Cairo is 211 miles further from New
York city titan St. Louis Is ; as follows :

New Vork to Chicago 120 miles, Chicago
to Cairo via the Illinois Central railway.
3G2 miles. This distance added to !I20
makes the total distance from New York
to Cairo 1,22 miles, or 211 miles further
than St. Louis is. Yet freights are car-
ried from New York to Cairo lor 32 cents
on first, second and third-clas- s, and 21
cents on fourth-clas- s. According to tho
proper rate jx-- r tuiJo rrvijrlits to Cairo
should have been 40 cents in the llrst
three classes, and 20 cents on fourth
class and special ; but no, St. Louis busi- -

lies is or so little conseouenee to the
railway companies that they never ap-
pear to care lor her interest.

By securiiiL' the above rates the mer-
chants of Cairo may now send their
drummers all through tho Southeast aud
South and Southwest, and cut into the
trade otSt. Louis in a way that St. Louis
will presently feel most keenly.

The Chicago and Alton Railway com-
pany ought to carry freights from Chi-
cago to Louis quite as cheap as the Illi-

nois Central Railway company does to
I 'alro from "hicago, the haul being a
much shorterone. Therefore, cither this
arrangement should be made with the
Alton road or the Illinois Central com-
pany ought to bo prevailed upon to in-

crease the rate to Cairo, as a matter of
justice to St. Louis.

Unless our merchants actively hasten
themselves to have the evils remedied
which are complained of above the fall
trade ot St. Louis, which is now opening
so auspieously, will be suddenly cheeked
and Chicago drummers will successfully
iuvado our territory in the west and
southwest, and Cairo travellers will com-
pete with us In the south aud southeast.

The writer ot tho above is certainly not
well posted regarding Cairo's railroad
advantages, and the distance from Cairo
to New York over tho shortest route,

t be Ire.
Just received the celebrated Morning

Glory brands of Hams, Breakfast Bacon,
S. C. Shoulders and Dried Beef. For sale
low. C. O. Patier Sl Co.,

5t New York Store.

'or Hale,
A first-cla- ss lamily organ at the New-Yor- k

Store ; will trade or sell cheap tor
cash. augM-n- t

tlT Arlaao. -- j
Arioso brown coffee, very choice, at 3(c

per pound. Try It. Fine flavor,
augli-o- t New York Siokk.

for Kent.
Cottage No. 30 Tenth street ; 3 rooms,

Hall and summer kitchen, cistern, etc.
Lot 2."i feet front, C5 feet deep. Term- s-
Ten Dollars per month ix advance.
i:ejer.i i required. F.no.nlre at No. 3
Tcnt! nuir:il.:ttn - -

Mh. I'. Wlilliniaon has removed to
No. 105 Commercial avenue, between
llaythorn's store and the Atheneum,
where he intends Opening a full line of
millinery, consisting of all the latest
styles a complete stock about the 10th
ot the present month. dawlt

J. Uears Slelnhaaae.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-
ander County Bank, is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else In the barber line. La-

dies' and childrens' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

,

Ho! for the Stale-- Fair!
Ili.imou Ckntral Railroad Co. .

aiho. August , l;o.
To wishing to attend the Illinois

State Fair to lie held at Ottawa, Sept.
4 to O.we will sell excursion tickets to La
Salle and return for one and one-fift- h

fare (f 12 85). Tickets good to return
until September 11, inclusive.

JAS. JOHNSON,
aug30-- lt Gen'I Southern Agent.

A Mqnare Meal. '
We are sure our readers w ill thank us

for calling their attention to the very
handsome advertisement of the Excel-
sior Manufacturing Co., of St. Louis, as
it would be useless for us to try to say
anything in favor of their great Charter
Oak Cooking Stove. The very word
suggests the thought of a well cooked
meal followed by easy digestion, vigor-
ous health, and a desire to have and to do
plenty ot real work, to say nothing of the
comfort of a happy, contented house-
hold. (27) It

From w York The Very Latest.
Mr. J. A. Goldstine ot the firm ot

Goldstine & Rosenwatcr, who Is now In
New Y ork city, writes to the firm that,
by reason of the demoralized condition of
the market in New York, he has been cu
abled to obtain splendid bargains in dry
goods, notions, gents furnishing goods,
hats,&c. These goods are arriving daily,
in large quantities, and an inspection of
the goods and prices will convince those
who desire to purchase, that such bar-

gains were never before offered in Cairo.
Sale rooms 136 and 133 Commercial ave-

nue. -1 Ot.

Xotlre to Carpenters aud Builder.
We will sell at 10 o'clock this rooming

at our auotioo rnnm. rnrnpr nf Commer-
cial avenue aud Twelfth street :

13 pair glazed doors.
3 single doors, glazed.
3 single doors, unglazed.
4 window frames.
2 window frames, large.
8 pieces gas pipe,
2 pieces counter guards.
1 lot iron,
1 kit ship cai penters' tools.

Sale positive and without reserve.
Winter & Stewart,

It Auctioneers.

Photograph Gallery.
Mr. Gustaye Wetzel haviug returned

to Cairo, has fitted up his old rooms cor-

ner of Eighth street and Commercial
avenue, as a first-clas- s photograph gal-
lery, where he will be happy to see his
old friends and patrons, as well as scores
of new ones. All orders iu the picture
line w ill be executed in first-cla- ss style,
and at prices to suit the times. Mr.
Wetzel still adheres to his old principle,
"satisfaction or no charge."

A No. 1 laundry.
it is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress. No. 12 Fourth street be-

tween Washington and Commercial ave-

nues has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments in the city, and land-
lords ot hotels and boarding houses will
find it to l heir advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
aud boarding house washing 73 cents
per dozen. For piece work prices are as
follows : Single shirt and collar, 15c ;
two shirts and two collars, 25c ; per doz-

en, 80c; socks, Be; two collars, &c; two
handkerchiefs, 5c; vests, 20c; aud all
gentleman's wear, SOc. per dozen. La
dies plain calico dresses, $1.25 pcr'dozen;
calico dresses with extra trimmings, 60c ;

white dresses, $1.25; ladies underwear,
line or course, $1 per dozen. 0

I.eiler I.lal.
The following is a list of letters re

maining uncalled for iu the post ollkv at
Cairo, Alexander county, Illinois, Satur-
day, September 2 :

Ladies Barrett, Eliza ; Baton, Sara ;

Brown, Susan; Bradley, Eva; Clare,
Phebe ; Goodman, Jane ; Hawkins, Mag
gie ; Harris, Ann ; Hether, Mary ; Hin--

chel, Fannie; Huhn, Sidonia ; Link,
Mary; Moon, Alice ; Miller, Mrs. Joe ;
Shutes, 11. Trainer, May ; Thompson,
Ida ; Tyler, Lew ; Williams, Jennie ;
Wheeler, Ann ; Williams, R.

Gents Armstrong, G. W.; Aldred, J.
L.; Barrett, Wm.; Brawley, W.; Butler,
Joel; Broom, Dan'l.; Counter, M.; Dan-
iels, R. P.; Gorden, J. F.; Gibson, I..;
Hand, CM.; Hickey, M.; Horan. M.;
Johnson, B.; Johnson, T.; Kennedy, J.
11.; Lusk, A.; Lnmix, C; Lewis,
S. L.; Leffell, R.; Llndsey, B. L.;
McCarty, Jasper; Montague, .1.; Mills
J. F.; Newton, J. II.; Polk, B.; Ross, E.-

Sams, A.; Scooley, C. A.; Sheehan, L.;
Swearingcn, L.; Simon, Phil.; Thomas,
F.; Freeman M.; Timlin, Thos.; Wal-dre- n,

Will lams, Mr.; Washlngson,
A.; Wooten, Geo.; Washington, H.

Persons desiring any of the above let-

ters should please aa? "Advertised."
, Gio.W.McKeaio. P. M.

Donfela Item.
Dokuoia, Aug. 3.1 Dongola boasts of

one flag. Mr. At. Wilbur has a Tilden
and Hendricks flig floating over his res-
idence.

A boy stole two watches from a Mr.
Farris some time last week, but was not
detected lor several days. A restoration
of the property satisfied all parties, and
the boy was not prosecuted.

Two women engaged in a knock down
fight Monday morning. No serious dam-
age was done. Jealousy seemed to be
the cause ot the rumpus.

Sweet potatoes are beginning to come
in rather lively. Fifty cent? is the price
paid now. Nemo,

Mualr.
Mrs, Charlotte Sanders wi.he to in-

form her friends and pupils that her class
recommences on Monday, September 4.

The art of vocalization thoroughly
taught and the voice cultivated on the
true Italian system, studied by Mrs. San-

ders under the first European masters.
An evening class for gentlemen who

are engaged during the day.
A special course of instruction for

young ladies wishiui to make inuic a
profession.

A preparatory Saturday elass for chil
dren, attending school 2 1 lesson, $10.

An intermediate lesson given by an ad-

vanced pupil of Mrs. Sander.
Am igto Hoisk, Cairo. Aug. 31.

Hotel Rolnrtioii.
Inland's Sturtevant House, Broadway.

Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h streets,
New York city, has reduced loo rooms,
with board, to $3.00 ; lno rooms to $3.50 ;

Parlor and second floors, $1.00 per day ;

Kooins, EuroK-a- plan, $1.00 per day
and upwards. The Sturtevant is kept in
first-cla- ss style, superbly furnished. Lie-vatc- r

and every Improvement. Location
convenient to all places of interest to the
visitor. Street cars pass hotel for depots
and Central Park. at

RIVER NEWS.

W AH flBCAHTliCNT. KlTKH RlPOT, )

Auk. 1. .K7li . I

AHOVK
STATION. LOW WATER. CIIANGR.

rr. m. ft. in.

Cairo H ." ."

I'ittaliurir 0
Cincinnati 7 - II
LfOuiaville n 2
Nanhville t 7

St. Louih I I 7 X .'
Kvaiimillc 0
Meinphia :i o 0
VicltHbiirfr vii M '1

New Orli-HO- ! "

HfloW high water of 1"74.
JAMES) WATSON,

Serireant. Siitnal Service. I'. H. A.

Port I.lnt.

AKRIVKD.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducuh.
" T. W. Means and tow, St. Louis
" John A. Scudder.Ncw Orleans.

PKPAKTKD.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.
" T. W. Means, tow, Ohio river.
" John A. Scudder, St. Louis.
Captain Ueesc Duran and Diver John

Ougrc, of tho Eckert, l'.-t-t yesterday nf.
ternoon via the Illinois Central, for St.
Louis.

The Mary Miller is due from St.
Louis for Cincinnati this nf ternoon.

The Fisk departed lor Paducah at
five o'clock.

The Ste. Genevieve was due lrom St.
Louis last evening;, with a good trip.

The Atlantic aud barges for New
Orleans and the City of Vleksburj?, for
Vicksburar, are due

The John L. Rhodes is due from
Cincinnati for St. Louis. She has iu tow
the barge Lucerne, and has an excel-

lent trip.
The Idlewild comes down from Ev-

ansville to-da- y.

Tne Ike llammitt aud Nail City are
laid up on account of low water.

Tho Thomas W. Means, with a tow
of ore, passed up the Ohio from St. Louis
yesterday.

The Whale is due from St. Louis with
S00 tons ore and 100 tons merchandise for
rittsburp.

The Cincinnati Times says: "Boat
owners met yesterday morning to com-

plete some arrangements by which the
steamers engaged in the New Orleans
trade may be made a unit In action, liv.
Ing rates maintained, aud the mutual in-

terests ot the shippers and eleamboat
owners subserved.

A Pitt-bur-g telegram to the St. Louis
Republican says : "There is no money in
boating on the present water, as prices
cannot be advanced as they eould before
there was railroad competition. Capt.
James Hees, jr., will take Capt. Postal's
new steamer, "Hard Cash," to Mem-

phis. She will be completed
In about two weeks. The
following are the iliiniusioiis of the little
steamer for tho Youghiogheny river, be-

ing built by James Itees lor Wolthour tSc

Co.; Length, Ml feet ; beam. Id lcet ;

hold, 2$ feet ; 2 boilers HI Inches by 1

feet in length ; 2 cylinders a Inches In

diameter, with old valves, und 21 feet
stroke, she will be but one story. The
cabin will be on tho lower deck."

n. JOXTES.
The Old KuliabU

Boot and Shoo Maker,

Has his establishment iu the

ATHENEUM BUILDING.

Where can be found an titra fine stok
of good in his line.

G ive Jones a call.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels. Three Ply and Ingrain,

Iho, Stair Carpet. Velvet ltugt, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloth, eli-.-, very cheap

at tu old Place

112 FULTOH ST., 1TOW YORK.
Carpets carefully packed and tent tosnj

part of the United State free efebarfe.
rrtExxxroa raxcz lm t."

J. A. SS3TPALL.

ftPKtiAL Norirra.
Alirneea Satire.

Sniilhein rlttrlrtorHllnoi- .- AtCiirfi ih
l"th alar ft AtiRlMt, A. P. 17'!.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of

li s appointnieDt as assipupe of Wihm It
Rockwell, late of Cairo, in the Conntv of
Alexander and Stite ot Illinois, within taiddistrict, who has been adjudged bankruptupon his own petition bv the district court
ol Mid ditrlct, OEORUK KiJSHER,

AngtTdaw Assignee.

Mothers fuini'Ciiru heal I h for tlieirt'liil-ihe- n

ami rent fur thcmelve l,y the ue ofCa-lor- a,

a perfect RiibMltnte for Castur Oil. It is
atrtrlut' ly hnrnili- - . and in us plra.iant to take
a honey. I"r Wind-Coll-lc sour stoimrh,
woruu or constipation, or young or old, there
is nothing In exists- - like it. If UreTtain.lt
ii opeHy, it is cheap.

Caked -- Breasts, liliuniariMtn, ia
, Hweilinjrs, .'prninn, stiff Jolntu, luiin
iWi, pninonmn hitei. and all flesh, hone and

iDiiix le ailment, can be absolutely cured by the
Centaur liniment. What the White Liniment
la for the human family, the Yellow l.inlmtnt
is fur sparinetl. railed and lame hones and anl-mnl- a.

For
Flliy cents, at Winter' Galh-rr- .

INKfRAXCE.

INStTRANCE.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND C A If DEE
(ivncml

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bank Building, t.

The Oldaat Established Arenoy In Bout
ern Illinois, represeaUae; ovr

165 000 000
HTKAM BO ATM.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

Paducah, 8hawneetown, Evans-
ville, Louisville, Cincinnati

aud all way landings.

The cli'gunt "tl ttinu-- r

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Waltkh B. 1'mminutos... MaMt-- r

Chaiilils Fknmngtuh Clerk
Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at 8

o'clock b. m.

Ttie flc-- 't aieaiuer

IDLEWILD,
Kjcm IIowaud .Musi, r
Kll. 1HOMA9 ...Clerk

Leaves Cairo every SATURDAY.

Each lioat makea close connection l at f'nlio
with ttrsi-da- tt trainer for Hi. Loui, Mem-
phis ami New OrUaua, aud at KvanaviUe with
tne fc. A C 1C. It. for itli points NurtuauU LmuI.
andwithtbe Iouii)vllle Mail Steamers fo kail
point on the L'pper Ohio, (riving through re-

tell W oufreittbu and paMeutfera to all point
tributary.

tor uitlicr information apply to
SOL. blLVfc.lt, Vassenger An-nt- .

HALLIDAY BUGS., )

- Or to 6. J. UUAATMER,
s'liperinteutlent and Gneral freight .Agent,

lv. fcvanaville lutiiana.

NtierlfTe Bale.
Hv virtue of an execution to me directed ly

the clerk of the circuit court of Alexander
county, in the State of Illinois, in favur ot tl-le- n

vi uUh and agitinRt Bernard Mnj lh. 1 bave
levied npua the following UeaoribeU property,

'tt :

twelve (12) and thirteen (U) iu
Mock numbered two (i); the undivided one-ha- lt

(',) of lot numbered eight (p) in block nuui-Ix-r-

tweuty-neve- n (.'7ji Uie tiudivided one-lm- li

(',) of lots numbered xeveuteen (17) and eigh-
teen (li) iu block numbered thirty (), all in
the city of Cairo, county of Alexander and Male
of Illinois. Also lot numbered stveu (7) in
block mimlwred twenty-si- x lot numbered
three (!) in block numbered torty-uv- e t ). lul
numlieied thirty-seve- n (47) in block numbertd
forty-i-eve- n (47) , lot numbered ten Uu) in block
ii ii in lul e I ekhty-thre- e (&ii. 'I he leare hold in-

terest in nnd to lot nuuilwred eight in Mock
nilinbeivd elghteeu (I-- ), tuxclhcr with tl.r
buildingi and improvement situuled thereon,
all HhllH mentioned lots and blocks heiug ed

iu the first addition In the ell v of ( airo, in
the couuty of Alexander and Mute of llliuois, as
the property of the said Bernard ni)-ih-

, which
1 shall otter at public sale at the South- - west door
of the Court House in the city of Cairo, in the
county of A lexuuderiiud slate of Illinois, ou the
b'th day of cpiemler, A. I),, If., at the hour of
eleven o'clock, a.m., Wr Cash, to salisf. said
cxecuttml. ALfcA. II. lltVIN,

Mierirl of Alexander Couuty, 111

Cairo, Ills. . Auitit 'ili. 17". d-- ij

Miei'iJf a Sale.
liv virtue or an execution to me directed

by the Clerk of the Circuit Court or Alex-
ander County, in the State of Illinois, in
luvor of iterourd Ale M anus and utfiini-- t

Julius A. fry, 1 u:ive levied upon the lot-- I
iwiug described proiieity, in First Addit-

ion to the City of Cairo, in the County ot
Alexuiider and State of Illinois, to-w- it :

All of the rigUt. title and interest of taid
James A. Fry in and to lot numbered thir-
teen (13) in block numbered torty-srve- u (47)
which I shall offer at pibllo tale at the
South-we- st door of the Court House in the
City ot Cairo, in the County nf Alexander
aud State ol Illinois on the lCtb day ol Sep-
tember, A. 1)., 1S76, at the hour of eleven
o'clock, A. M., for cash, ti satisfy said t

Alex. II Ikviw,
Sheriff of Alexander County, Itliuoi.

Cairo, Ills., August 1TH. 1td

Mu-ritr- a KMle.

Ky virtue of an execution to to direeted by .
the cleik ot ths circuit court of Wayne
county, in the ute f Illinois, iu favor of Wil-

liam shaefler and against fcllvn Trnnxlaie, I have
levied upon Uie following doribd property,
to-w-it:

LoU numbered one (l),t0 (2), three
four (4). five (i), aix (ti)'. seven (7) od eight ().
all in block numbered ten (lot , in the third ad
ditioa l" Uiseiivof Cairo, in the euuiiy of Alex
auderandcilaleof Illinois, as ihe property of tit
aid fcilen 1 rousdal, which I shall oners public

sal at tha soutu-wej- tt door of UM Ciuil House
In ths cltT of Cairo, ia Ins coutv Of AUxsaJrr
ard State of Illlaois.oa dM lth day of September
jk . if. , in, si ths sour or eleven o'eteca, M ,
for Cash, to satisfy said aseration.

Sheriff Alexander County , Ilia.
Ceire. 111. , auum tun. IsTe. d-t- 4


